<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAIN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28.40</td>
<td>Same road, bears NE. and SW.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.00</td>
<td>Spur, slopes NW.; desc. 220 ft. over N. slope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.74</td>
<td>The cor. of secs: 5, 6, 31, and 32, on the N. bdy. of the Ty.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Land, mountainous. Soil, rocky clay. Timber, 'alder, 'fir, cascara, wild cherry and spruce; undergrowth, vine maple, salal, fern, devil's club and nettle.

Subdivision of Section 17, T. 4 S., R. 7 W., Willamette Meridian, Oregon

From the 4th sec. cor. of secs. 17 and 20. N. 0° 11' W., on the N. and S. center line of sec. 17. Descend 55 ft. over NE. slope, through heavy timber and dense undergrowth.

1.60 | Dirt road, 10 lks. wide, bears NW., curving to N., and S. 65° E. |

11.35 | Creek, 2 lks. wide, course N. 35° E.; asc. 75 ft. over SE. slope. |

19.60 | Same dirt road, bears NE. and SW. |

19.71 | Point for the center S 1/16 sec. cor. of sec. 17. Set an iron post, 28 ins. long, 2½ ins. diam., 24 ins. in the ground, with brass cap mdk. |
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1965

from which

A fir, 26 ins. diam., bears N. 46° E., 33 lks. dist., mdk. C S1/16 S17 ET.

A fir, 9 ins. diam., bears S. 74° W., 55½ lks. dist., mdk. C S1/16 S17 ET.

Ascend 20 ft. over SE. slope.

22.50 | Spur, slopes N. 65° E.; desc. 225 ft. over NE. slope, changing to steep N. slope. |

30.00 | Ravine, drains N. 55° E.; desc. 80 ft. over broken NE. slope. |

39.42 | Point for the center 1/8 sec. cor. of sec. 17, at intersection with the E. and W. center line. Set an iron post, 28 ins. long, 2½ ins. diam., 24 ins. in the ground, with brass cap mdk. |
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